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The Scelionidae family belongs to Hymenoptera being characterized through a big 
variety regarding the shape of the body.  
Scelionidele are endoparasite hymenoptera of the many insect eggs, of the forestier 
plants and agriculture cultures playing an important role for the numeric regulation of many 
pests (butterflies, other species).  
The group given by the Moldova Republic is less studied, missing especially data 
concerning the spreading, biology, ecology and their importance. Some data is known for the 
insect regional fauna or for the representants of the Hymenoptera and for their practic 
importance (Kozlov, 1978; TaliŃchii, CusliŃchi, 1990; Kozlov, Kononova1 1990; Kononova 
1992). 
In the present in scelionides fauna from Europa are 400 species known. In accordance 
with the fauns lists of hymenoptera pests (Kozlov, 1978; TaliŃchii, CusliŃchi, 1990; Kozlov, 
Kononova 1990; Kononova 1992) in Moldova Republic are known 119 species, of 
scelionides from 4 subfamilies and 24 genus. The majority of species belongs to Telenomus 
31(species), fallowing Trimorus (26), Trissolcus (15), Gryon (13), Idris (9), Teleas (6), 
Apegus (3), Ermioscelio (3), Scelio (2), Sparasion (2), Ateromorpha, Calotelea, 
Probaryconus, Duta, Psilateris, Anteris, Thoron, Baeus, Xenomerus, Tiphodytes, 
Arhiphanurus, Platytelenomus, Eumicrosoma (with one specie).  
In the analysis results, the host of 24 species of scelionide which parasitate 3 ordins of 
insects (Heteroptera, Neuroptera, Lepidoptera) and 8 families (Gerridae, Miridae, 
Pentatomidae, Blissinae, Chrysopidae, Lymantridae, Notodontidae and Lasiocompidae) have 
being evidentiated. In conclusions was established that scelionides parazitate at least the 
representants of Pentatomidae family. From the economic point of view scelionidele have a 
great importance in the numeric reduction of the pests.  
 
